EXPLORE
SNOWMASS CLUB
TODAY
Snowmass Club is located in
the heart of picturesque Snowmass
Village, less than 10 miles from
downtown Aspen. With three
restaurants, a full service fitness
center, tennis and golf, you can
easily spend the whole day at
Snowmass Club and leave
wanting more.

When booking from a selection
of wellness and spa treatments,
we invite you to indulge in our
other complimentary amenities.
Experience our vast fitness facilities
including cardiovascular and
strength training, outdoor year
round pools, indoor/outdoor hot
tubs, steam rooms and saunas.
Or get your heart pumping in
one of our many fitness classes.
The Snowmass Club offers yoga,
pilates, spinning, body sculpt, and
many other programs to help you
stay strong, balanced and healthy.

LIFE IS OUR STYLE
Discover it here

Nurture your mind, body and spirit

MEmber Discount
Snowmass Club members receive
20% off all spa services.
Cancellation Policy
Should you need to cancel your appointment,
we require notification 24 hours in advance.
Full payment is required should cancellations
be received after this time.
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Gratuity
It is customary to provide a 20% gratuity
on services received. You may adjust this
accordingly based on your experience and
service satisfaction.

0239 Snowmass Club Circle
Snowmass Village, CO 81615
snowmassclub.com
(970) 923-5200

FACIAL TREATMENTS
50-minute treatments | $150

Massage Therapy

Enjoy one of our signature facials utilizing
PCA Skin products.
Hydrating
Formulated to soothe and hydrate impaired
skin conditions of all kinds. Utilizing oat
milk, an excellent humectant and antioxidant,
this unique treatment incorporates advanced
botanicals and pro-vitamins such as cucumber,
arnica, and hyaluronic acid to calm and
improve the skin’s appearance.
Deep Pore Detox
An excellent choice for detoxifying sluggish,
tired skin, this deep pore detox’s active
ingredients effectively penetrate pores and
dissolve impactions and impurities, while
stimulating cellular oxygenation. With its
strong antibacterial and antioxidant action,
this treatment provides a deep cleansing,
leaving the skin purified and clear.
Anti-aging
This comprehensive, soothing and aromatic
facial will effectively boost cell metabolism,
treat fine lines, wrinkles, sun damage, uneven
texture, and laxity, while drawing moisture to
the surface, leaving the skin hydrated, bright,
and rejuvenated.
Clarify and Anti-Blemish

A treatment formulated for problematic and
blemished skin, it is both antibacterial and
anti-inflammatory, to quickly and effectively
clear and prevent breakouts. This treatment
incorporates advanced soothing botanicals
with salicylic acid, leading to an even and
clear complexion.
Oxygenating
This multi-step treatment contains antioxidants and enzymes that stimulate cellular
oxygenation and circulation, rejuvenating
stressed skin as it draws oxygen to the surface.
This treatment leaves the skin smooth, purified,
glowing, and radiant.

50-minute massage | $150
80-minute massage | $200

Custom Facial
50-minute treatment | $150
80-minute treatment | $200

Specifically tailored to your individual
needs, it is the perfect balance of pampering
and targeting your unique skin concerns.
This facial calms, soothes, and strengthens
all skin types and conditions.

Snowmass Club
Spa Day Package
50-minute massage and facial | $275
80-minute massage and facial | $325

Enjoy a relaxing body massage followed by
one of our signature facials.

Specialty Body Treatments
An indulgent 80-minute body treatment | $220
Body Buffing
We start our treatment with exfoliating papaya
enzymes and sea salt, removing dead skin
while stimulating circulation and encouraging
relaxation. After rinsing, return for a soothing
application of hydrating oils.
Hot Stone Therapy
Smooth, heated stones are used to carry warmth
deep into the muscles, tissues, and joints.
This popular massage melts away tension and
stress while promoting deep relaxation.

Therapeutic
This personalized deep-tissue massage targets
specific areas in your body, which harbor
tension, soothing away built-up stress, aches,
and pains.
Swedish
A classic full-body massage stimulates the
nervous system and increases circulation,
inducing natural relaxation. This is the
ultimate feel-good massage for those seeking
physical and mental well-being.
Sport
Pre or post event, sport massage promotes
athletic endurance, performance, and recovery.
Focus is brought to specific muscular tension,
to rid the muscles of the natural toxic byproducts of overexertion, which may cause
pain and soreness.
Custom
Our experienced therapists are able to meet
any of your unique individual needs and
specifications. Customized massage allows

